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INTRODUCTION
Dietary interven&ons and nutri&on care are important
strategies to prevent diseases, improve pa&ent outcomes,
and reduce healthcare costs. Despite status as a necessary
topic in medical school educa&on, many U.S. medical
schools do not adequately prepare future physicians for
everyday nutri&onal challenges in clinical prac&ce. Out of
86% of U.S. medical schools that responded to a 2010
nutri&on educa&on survey, only about 25% required a
dedicated nutri&on course and only 27% of schools met
the required 25 hours set by the Na&onal Academy of
Sciences. These are both decreases from the same survey
in 2004 where 30% required a dedicated nutri&on course
and 38% met the required 25 hours1. Most interns in
medicine, surgery, and obstetrics have reported that they
feel unprepared to handle cases requiring knowledge of
clinical nutri&on2. There is a lot of literature sta&ng that
nutri&on educa&on is essen&al3,4,5,6 but liCle concerning
the methods of implemen&ng this change. The purpose of
this work was to review the current innova&ons of
nutri&on curriculum in the literature and discuss future
direc&ons for our medical school.

METHOD
A systema&c search of the literature was performed to
examine the current state of nutri&on curriculum in
medical schools and iden&fy current methods of
improving nutri&on curriculum. Key words used in this
search were: “nutri&on curriculum”, “medical school”,
“medical students”, “nutri&on educa&on”, “clinical
nutri&on” and “nutri&on care”. A database search of the
undergraduate GW SMHS curricula was performed to help
map where nutri&on is currently taught and inves&gate
methods of further expansion and integra&on. Keywords
used for this search were: “nutri&on” and “diet”.

RESULTS (cont.)
Institution

New Nutrition Initiatives

University of North Carolina, Chapel Hill



Nutrition in Medicine Project (NIM): develop and distribute a comprehensive, online set of courses teaching core nutrition curriculum free to medical schools

Boston Universty School of Medicine



Student-centered model of nutrition medicine education: updated objectives, developed clinical practice framework, established new nutrition electives and rotations

Southern Illinois School of Medicine



Curriculum 2000: incorporate 3 1-hour nutrition-based resource sessions and 6 weeklong mini-cases to increase the quantity of nutrition education resources

University of Nevada School of Medicine



Required Medical Nutrition Course

Northwestern University Feinberg School of Medicine



Revised curriculum to 3 competency-based phases with 4 element groups that span across the entire curriculum; nutrition becomes a thread instead of an isolated course

University of Colorado School of Medicine



A broad and vertically integrated nutrition curriculum was developed across all years of training

Mercer University School of Medicine



Created integrated curriculum with allied health professionals; developed Web Based Monitoring Network to allow students to present nutrition questions as a case to students and staff

Tulane University School of Medicine



Created the Goldring Center for Culinary Medicine as the world’s first known medical-school based teaching kitchen; produced an integrated nutrition curriculum with hands on application

Baylor College of Medicine



CHEF (Choosing Healthy, Eating Fresh) course targets students transitioning from preclinical to clinical training and teaches them to cook while learning about nutrition basics and impacts

University of Rochester School of Medicine and Dentistry 

Developed a culinary laboratory to introduce nutrition in the context of patient narratives and interactive cooking taught by dietetic interns from Cornell University

Harvard School of Medicine

Partnered with The Culinary Institute to form Healthy Kitchens, Healthy Lives: combines nutrition-related lectures with hands-on cooking experiences

Table 1. Results from a systematic search of scientific literature databases to identify current methods of improving nutrition curriculum in medical schools in the U.S.

Academic Year 2015-2016

Academic Year 2016-2017

Pre-Clinical Years

Pre-Clinical Years

IDIS 8101. Foundations of Medicine
 Cholesteriol Metabolism and Metabolic Disorders

IDIS 8101. Foundations of Medicine
 Cholesteriol Metabolism and Metabolic Disorders


Regulation of Blood Glucose Homeostasis

IDIS 8104. Gastrointestinal/Liver



Prevention Through Nutrition 1
Intro to the GI Tract and its Function: Donuts Workshop
Infant Poor Growth 2
Alcohol Metabolism

Regulation of Blood Glucose Homeostasis

IDIS 8104. Gastrointestinal/Liver



Vitamin Deficiences and Energy Metabolic Disorders



Intro to the GI Tract and its Function: Donuts Workshop



Vitamin Deficiences and Energy Metabolic Disorders



Metabolism in the Fasting/Starving States



Poor Growth (Failure to Thrive



Metabolism in the Fasting/Starving States






Amino Acid Metablism and Metabolic Disorders



Alcohol Metabolism



Amino Acid Metablism and Metabolic Disorders



The Diets Debate3




Molecular Basis of Amino Acid Metabolic Disorders
Fat-Soluble Vitamins and Health




The Diets Debate
Nutrition: Minerals




Molecular Basis of Amino Acid Metabolic Disorders
Fat-Soluble Vitamins and Health




Intro to Culinary Medicine4
Nutrition: Minerals



Biological Catalysts: Enzyme Basics



Eating Disorders Workshop



Biological Catalysts: Enzyme Basics



Diet and Nutrition Consulting 4



Nutrition and Body Weight Homeostasis

IDIS 8207. Reproduction and Endocrinology



Nutrition and Body Weight Homeostasis



Iron Deficiency Anemia and Megaloblastic Anemia

IDIS 8102. Immunohematology, Inflammation, and Infection 
Iron Deficiency Anemia and Megaloblastic Anemia

Biochemistry Associated with Vitamin D Metabolism




Calcium Disorders and Vitamin D
Obesity



Iodine Nutrition and Thyroid Disease


IDIS 8102. Immunohematology, Inflammation, and Infection 

Clinical Years
IDIS 8300. Foundaiton of Clinical Practice

Shortcomings in suﬃcient nutri&on educa&on result from
lack of proﬁcient faculty, low funding, and lack of
established core curricula with guidelines and protocols.
Addi&onally, interna&onal medical schools have
recognized their deﬁciency in nutri&on educa&on
compared to U.S. standards. U.S. ins&tu&ons making
headway in new nutri&on educa&on programs include The
University of North Carolina, Chapel Hill; Boston University
School of Medicine; Southern Illinois School of Medicine;
University of Nevada School of Medicine; Northwestern
University Feinberg School of Medicine; University of
Colorado School of Medicine; Mercer University School of
Medicine; and various ins&tu&ons introducing “culinary
medicine”: hands-on training that combines cooking with
nutri&on topics. Brief descrip&ons of the key features of
these programs are displayed in Table 1. Successful
nutri&on integra&on should be spread longitudinally
across all years with an emphasis on ac&ve-learning
techniques over rote memoriza&on. Crea&vity, senior
support, an established taskforce, trained faculty, learning
objec&ves, and evalua&on methods are essen&al tools to
enhance medical curriculum. Looking speciﬁcally at GW
SMHS curricula, nutri&on is concentrated in the PreClinical years with liCle emphasis in the Clinical years, a
common trend across most medical schools. Table 2
indicates the previous nutri&on curriculum at GW SMHS
for academic year 2015-2016. Since then, GW SMHS has
revised some of their nutri&on curricula and added
sessions in nutri&on topics relevant to today’s most
common nutri&on-related condi&ons for the current
2016-2017 academic year as seen in Table 3.

IDIS 8103. Cardiovascular, Pulmonary, and Renal
 Prevention Through Nutrition





RESULTS



PED 8303. Pediatrics Clerkship



Nutrition



Obesity and Nutrition



Public Health: Understanding the Foundations of Obesity



Clinical Encounters

MED 8301. Primary Care Clerkship



Nutrition
Obesity

SURG 8400, 8380, 8382, 8383. Surgery Acting Internship


ICU Patient Management

Table 2. Results from the database search of undergraduate GW SMHS curricula from the 2015-2016 academic year. The
sessions are listed in Pre-Clinical and Clinical years to map the assortment of nutrition-focused sessions across all years of
medical education.

Nutrition Minerals Part 2 4
Eating Disorders Workshop

IDIS 8207. Reproduction and Endocrinology
 Biochemistry Associated with Vitamin D Metabolism


Calcium Disorders and Vitamin D




Clinical Medicine: Obesity2
Iodine Nutrition and Thyroid Disease

Clinical Years
IDIS 8300. Foundaiton of Clinical Practice

PED 8303. Pediatrics Clerkship




Nutrition
Public Health: Understanding the Foundations of Obesity



Specialty Perspectives on Patients with Obesity 4



Public Health: Understanding the Experience of Patients with Obesity 4

IDIS 8333. Intersession III 4
 Obesity Clinical Public Health Summit4
MED 8301. Primary Care Clerkship




Obesity and Nutrition
Clinical Encounters

SURG 8400, 8380, 8382, 8383. Surgery Acting Internship
 ICU Patient Management

 Nutrition
 Obesity
Table 3. Changes made to the GW SMHS curricula for the 2016-2017 academic year.
1
Moved blocks from 8103 to 8104; 2 Changed session title; 3 Session not offered; 4 New session added

CONCLUSION
Medical students may be more conﬁdent incorpora&ng nutri&on into pa&ent care if nutri&on were spread propor&onally across all years to
combine basic founda&ons with clinical applica&on. Time constraints and lack of faculty are the primary obstacles to expanding nutri&on
educa&on but the ini&a&ves modeled above can pave the path for improvement. Expanding nutri&on curriculum at GW SMHS could involve
u&lizing the NIM project developed by The University of North Carolina, Chapel Hill since it is web-based and portable. An addi&onal op&on is
crea&ng a fourth-year elec&ve focused on clinical nutri&on topics that integrate the latest nutri&on research in a clinical context. Considering
culinary medicine, it could be beneﬁcial to bring in interna&onally renowned chef José Andrés to expand on his previous culinary courses at
GWU and incorporate nutri&on fundamentals into the medical curriculum. Future direc&ons need to evaluate exis&ng programs, current
ini&a&ves, and their eﬀec&veness in order to be able to improve programs across the con&nuum. It should also be acknowledged that since
diﬀerent medical special&es have diﬀerent roles for nutri&on in their prac&ce, each should adopt expected nutri&on competencies and develop
methods of training and evalua&on to ensure that these minimal competencies are achieved and maintained so that interns of these special&es
feel more conﬁdent providing nutri&on counseling when necessary7.
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